University of Wisconsin-Extension has many resources available that may be useful for producer-led watershed groups:

UWEX local educators and specialists bring the latest university research out to every part of Wisconsin. County agriculture agents have expertise in crop and livestock production and farm conservation. Natural resource educators and specialists bring knowledge and resources in surface and ground water management, natural resource policy, climate change, and resource conservation. Many extension educators are trained experts in meeting facilitation and group processes.

Examples of how county agriculture agents and specialists might assist your group include:

- On-farm research projects
- Nutrient management planning
- Understanding soil health

Examples of how UWEX natural resource educators might assist your group include:

- Water quality monitoring and analysis
- Conservation planning and landowner education
- Designing conservation incentives programs in your watershed

All local extension educators and specialists can help with activities such as:

- Organizing and facilitating meetings
- Field days and seminars
- Making connections with other community groups, including lake associations and conservation groups, economic development specialists, county land conservation departments, NRCS, and other local stakeholders

Please contact your local UW-Extension office directly to discuss collaboration opportunities and available resources.

Questions?
Contact Rachel Rushmann at rachel.rushmann@wi.gov or Sara Walling at sara.walling@wi.gov